
                                                                                                                          

Petersfield Table Tennis Club, Penns Place, Petersfield, Hampshire  GU31 4EP 

A new approach to Club Membership Fees - July 2018 

Dear Member 

As you know 31st July sees the end of everybodys Club (and TTE) Membership for this year.  

Every year we go through the ritual of collecting the annual fees during July, August and beyond. This is a heavy 

administration task for me. It is also not a great experience for me to be sitting at the door on a Monday evening 

collecting cash. The cash of course then has to be banked. The collection of Match fees from League players is also a 

chore I could do without. I want to try to introduce a different way of doing all this that hopefully works for 

everybody.  

Most people now have Bank accounts (or parents that do) and are familiar with Standing orders. Standing orders are 

easy to set up via on-line Banking or by simply popping intor your bank with the payee details and the amount per 

month. 

I would like everybody to pay all their fees via one monthly Bank Standing Order. This one monthly amount 

will cover, the annual membership fee, TTE Registration fees (up again this year !- £16 Adult / £8 Juniors) Monday 

Club Night fees together with HDTTA/STTA Team, match and tournament fees for those playing competitively.  

This is simply an option for members to consider, if you do not want to do this then you can still pay your fees as 

before. We have however incentivised the change and made the switch to payment by monthly Standing Order a 

very good deal especially if you attend Club regularly. The target is to get the majority of our membership 

“Automated” as it were, saving me and others on the committee a great deal of work. 

 I have tried below to set fair monthly rates for our different types of membership. These will not “fit” everybody but 

the principle is sound, the more you attend the better the value you receive. 

 Monthly Standing Order Annualised 

   

Senior Active Member £15 £180 

   

Junior Active Member £10 £120 

   

Senior Social Member £7 £84 

   

Junior Social Member £5 £60 

   

Family membership £23 £276 

 

Annual Membership paid manually will rise to £52 (Adult) and £26 (Junior) which reflects the increase in individual 

TTE registration costs imposed by Table Tennis England (TTE) this week.                                                                                

A discounted manual Annual family membership will be £75 (One Adult/One Junior)                                                             

I have provided examples below of each type of member and how the fees might compare. 



Senior Active Member 

 Attends Club night most weeks 

 Plays in a League Team (Winter League) 

 Plays in most of the HDTTA organised Tournaments/Competitions etc. 

Paying manually - £52 Club Membership + say 35 Monday Nights +10 Home Match Nights  = £187                         

Paying by standing Order = £180 

Junior Active Member 

 Attends Club night most weeks 

 Plays in a Junior League Team (Winter League at WHS or similar) 

 Reserve for a Senior League Team (1 or 2 home matches) 

 Plays in the HDTTA organised Junior Cup/Plate Tournaments. 

 Plays as a reserve in a Summer League team or handicap Cup team. 

Paying manually - £26 Club Membership + say 35 Monday Nights +2 Home Match Nights  = £137                            

Paying by standing Order = £120 

Senior Social Member 

 Attends Club night infrequently (Once a month) 

 May occassionally Play as a reserve in a League Team (Winter League) 

 Doesn’t take part in any HDTTA organised Tournaments/Competitions etc. 

Paying manually - £52 Club Membership + say 12 Monday Nights + 2 Home Match Nights  = £94                                   

Paying by standing Order = £84 

Junior Social Member 

 Attends Club night infrequently (Once a month) 

 May play as a reserve in a Junior League Team (Winter League at WHS or similar) 

 Doesn’t take part in any HDTTA organised Tournaments/Competitions etc. 

Paying manually - £26 Club Membership + say 12 Monday Nights + 2 Home Match Nights  = £68                                  

Paying by standing Order = £60 

NOTES:  

 In all of the above scenarios the more a member attends Club nights on Mondays the better the value 

 We already have a handful of members who pay by standing order and it has worked very well. 

 These monthly rates compare very favourably to say a local Gym or Taro membership. 

 TTE Registration Fees have been increased this week and these increases are included in the S/O rates. 

 Members who sign up can leave at any time and cancel their Standing Orders but we will insist on say 3 

months minimum payments to cover TTE and other costs. 

 Members joining part way through the year simply start the Standing Order in the month of joining. 

Our Bank details are: 

Santander – Sort Code   09:01:28  

Account – Petersfield Table Tennis Club  :   Account Number  73734957 


